l i n e w i d t h s f o r amorphous h o s t s . I -THE TUNNELING MODEL
The t u n n e l i n g model h a s been b u i l t up on t h e purpose t o e x p l a i n t h e low temperature s p e c i f i c h e a t and thermal c o n d u c t i v i t y of g l a s s e s measured i n 1 9 7 1 by Z e l l e r and Pohl 111. Anderson, Halperin, Varma / 2 / and W. P h i l l i p s 1 3 1 assume t h a t t h e i n s u l at i n g g l a s s e s have s p e c i f i c d e f e c t s named tunneling d e f e c t s . They a r e r e s i d u a l motion of atoms o r group of atoms c h a r a c t e r i z e d by a double w e l l p o t e n t i a l . The assymmetry energy is A = €2 -€1 while t h e t u n n e l i n g energy A, = where wo i s t h e t y p i c a l c u r v a r t u r e of l o c a l minimum and A t h e dimensionless tunneling parameter. The o r i g in a l assumptions of t h e a u t h o r s was t o assume A and A a s uniform random v a r i a b l e a t low energy (white n o i s e ) .
The t u n n e l i n g parameter A :
wA where d i s t h e d i s t a n c e between t h e two minima, m t h e mass, V t h e average p o t e n t i a l b a r r i e r and wo t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c frequency of p a r t i c l e motion This t u n n e l i n g motion changes t h e s p l i t t i n g GI . . . . . . energy E of t h e two l e v e l :
For many p r o p e r t i e s t h e assumption of two l e v e l s i s enough and t h e term 2-level systems (TLS) r e p l a c e s t h e t u n n e l i n g d e f e c t s . The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of t h e TLS i s not achieved f o r a l l t h e g l a s s e s where t h e s e d e f e c t s have been observed.
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The i n t e r a c t i o n between t h e TLS and t h e phonon f i e l d o r i g i n a t e s from t h e modulation of t h e l o c a l e n e r g i e s 3, E2 by t h e s t r a i n f i e l d . Two d i f f e r e n t parameters can described t h i s i n t e r a c t i o n : -t h e permanent e l a s t i c d i p o l e D -t h e induced e l a s t i c d i p o l e M.
For a s t r a i n f i e l d of amplitude e , t h e i n t e r a c t i o n hamiltonian i s :
where aZ and ax a r e t h e PAULI-matrices r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e two-level system considered a s 112-spin. Quite s i n i l a r r e l a t i o n s can be w r i t t e n f o r t h e i n t e r a c t i o n of t h e TLS w i t h t h e l i g h t , w i t h permanent o r induced e l e c t r i c d i p o l e s .
The f i r s t p r o p e r t y which can be deduced from t h i s i n t e r a c t i o n i s t h e TI-relaxation time of t h e TLS. This r e l a x a t i o n time o r , in o t h e r words, t h e r e l a x a t i o n r a t e W T i l i s obtained by a d i r e c t process where t h e d e s e x c i t a t i o n of t h e TLS of energy E c r e a t e d a phonon of frequency w such t h a t : hw = E. A t t h e BORN approximat i o n of t h e p e r t u r b a t i o n expansion i n terms of e l a s t i c induced d i p o l e M, t h e r a t e W i s p r o p o r t i o n n a l t o M2 m u l t i p l i e d by t h e s t r a i n f l u c t u a t i o n 7, t h e phonon d e n s i t y of s t a t e s and t h e number of e x c i t e d phonons a t temperature T. Since t h e s t r a i n f l u c t u a t i o n 7 i s pro o r t i o n n a l t o t h e frequency w o r E and s i n c e t h e phonon d e n s i t y
S of s t a t e s v a r i e s as w o r E* a t low frequency, t h e w e l l known e x p r e s s i o n is e s t a -
This formula has many advantages. F i r s t t h e p r e d i c t e d v a l u e of T1 can b e checked by v a r i o u s experiments such a s t h e r e l a x a t i o n of a c o u s t i c names o r s t i m u l a t e d echoes.
Moreover W i s a more p h y s i c a l parameter f o r expressing t h e randomness of t h e charact e r i s t i c parameters. More p r e c i s e l y t h e Jacobian of t h e change of v a r i a b l e from t h e p a i r A , X t o t h e new p a i r E,W, f o r which t h e d e n s i t y f u n c t i o n g i v e s f o r a f i x e d v a l u e o e E :
where n i s a c o n s t a n t d e n s i t y of S a t e s per energy u n i t , WMIN and t h e minimum and m a x h m frequency r a t e s depending of t h e energy E 2 3 E
The main f e a t u r e of t h i s d i s t r i b u t i o n is t h e hyperbolic v a r i a t i o n a s 1/W f o r t h e low frequency r a t e down t o t h e cut-off WMIN. This v e r y broad d i s t r i b u t i o n comes d i r e c t l y from t h e hypothesis of X uniform a t t h e beginning. It g i v e s t h e v e r y spec i a l c h a r a c t e r of many p r o p e r t i e s involving t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n . The Equilibrium d e n s i t y of s t a t e s i s obtained d i r e c t l y from t h e previous d i s t r i b ut i o n by a sum from WMIN(E) t o W=(E)
of ~( E , w ) . One g e t s d i r e c t l y : n E n(E) = -f %n -
*o M I N Since t h e gap of energy 141 seems t o be v e r y small, l e s s that K, t h i s c o n s t a n t d i s t r i b u t i o n l e a d s t o a s p e c i f i c h e a t depending l i n e a r l y on t h e temperat u r e , below 1 K. For most of i n o r g a n i c g l a s s e s meaqured so f a r , t h i s is n o t e x a c t l y t h e c a s e . For i n s t a n c e t h e v a l u e of t h e exponent a i s 1.30 o r 1.22 f o r two d i f f er e n t s i l i c a g l a s s e s 151, a = 1.45 f o r B203-glasses 161, even l e s s than one a = 0.9 f o r v i t r e o u s selenium /7/. For o r g a n i c g l a s s e s , a determination c l o s e t o one was done / 8 / : new determinations would be welcome.
A time dependent d e n s i t y of s t a t e s has been a l s o envisaged from t h e beginning. I f t h e r e is a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c time t f o r t h e measurement o n l y t h e TLS t h e r a t e s of r e l ax a t i o n of which a r e f a s t e r than l / t can c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e e f f e c t i v e d e n s i t y of s t a t e s : n n(E, t ) =
The phonon l i f e t i m e i s obtained a t t h e same l e v e l of BORN approximation i n M. The incoming phonon of frequency w i n t e r a c t w i t h t h e TLS of energy E = hw. The i n v e r s e r e l a x a t i o n time r-1 i s t h e n proportionnal t o M~ m u l t i p l i e d by t h e s t r a i n f l u c t u a t i o n 2 %~ , t h e d e n s i t y of TLS:no and t h e d i f f e r e n c e i n population between t h e excited s t a t e and t h e ground s t a t e : tanh w/2T : 1 2 w -% M w n t a n h (E) T For thermal phonons w ?. T giving r-' % w. This law l e a d s d i r e c t l y t o t h e thermal conduction K % T~. Actually t h e experiments a r e very closed from t h i s behavior / I / : T ' .~ i n s t e a d of T~ below T = 1 K.
The sound (and l i g h t ) v e l o c i t i e s a r e a f f e c t e d by t h e TLS i n a symmetrical way a s t h e phonon l i f e t i m e . An incoming phonon of frequency w can i n t e r a c t w i t h t h e s e t of TLS of energy E h w ( v i r t u a l t r a n s i t i o n s ) by t h e s t a n d a r t formula of t h e quantum mechan i c s :
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The matrix element is e a s i l y expressed i n terms of e l a s t i c induced d i p o l e M : -E " %$dB%& t a n h (+
, A 0 "
,--
For low frequency h w << %T t h i s r e l a t i o n produces t h e well known RnT law :

This law h a s been observed i n a l l t h e g l a s s e s below 1 K : t h i s i n c r e a s e of t h e v e l o c i t i e s w i t h temperature i s v e r y unique i n s o l i d s t a t e physics. It can be explained simply i n t h e schema of h y b r i d i z a t i o n between TLS and phonons i n t h e plane w,k. A gap proportionnal t o t a n h E/2T, a r i s i n g from t h e e x i s t e n c e of TLS appears i n t h e h y b r i d i z a t i o n . When t h e temperature i n c r e a s e s t h e gap d e c r e a s e s and f i n a l l y t h e v e l o c i t i e s i n c r e a s e s . The order of magnitude of t h i s e f f e c t i s f i n a l l y small, t y p i c a l l y of t h e order of i n r e l a t i v e v a r i a t i o n .
-ELASTIC MULTIPOLAR TLS-PROBE INTERACTION Consider now an assembly of TLS character i z e d by t h e i r d e n s i t y of s t a t e s no and t h e i r e l a s t i c d i p o l e s . A probe i s located i n t h e g l a s s e s and i s submitted t o f l u ct u a t i o n s of t h e s t r a i n f i e l d s created t h e thermal f l u c t u a t i o n s of t h e TLS.
The d e n s i t v of t h e thermally excited TLS
..
is j u s t no . QT. From t h e expression an average d i s t a n c e R between them can be deduced R ( n o k g~) -1 / 3 . Now consider t h e s t r a i n f i e l d c r e a t e d by t h e e l a s t i c d i p o l e s of t h e TLS. E l a s t i c d i p o l e s a r e c r e a t e d by a big sphere imbedded i n a c a v i t y of smaller r a d i u s : t h e s t r a i n f i e l d produced by t h i s d e f e c t d e c r e a s e s from t h e sphere i n t h e e l a s t i c continuum a s R -~ :
D e = -3 (13) R where D i s t h e e l a s t i c d i p o l e . Suppose now t h a t t h e probe i s a TLS. A t t h e s i t e of t h e probe e x i s t s a s t r a i n f i e l d e c r e a t e d by t h e thermally e x c i t e d d i p o l e s . This f l u c t u a t i n g f i e l d i s j u s t proportionnal t o R -~ but s i n c e R % T -~/~ it v a r i e s l i n e a rl y w i t h T. The i n t e r a c t i o n energy i s of t h e d i p o l a r n a t u r e : t h e average d i p o l ed i p o l e i n t e r a c t i o n i s then :
This e s t i m a t i o n of t h e average e l a s t i c i n t e r a c t i o n among t h e TLS i s a t t h e c e n t e r of t h e a n a l y s i s of s p e c t r a l d i f f u s i o n 191, a c o u s t i c h o l e burning 1101, T2-time f o r t h e r e l a x a t ion of spontaneous echos 111 I .
ELASTIC QUADRUPOLE : Consider now molecular i m p u r i t i e s a s probes. These molecular i m p u r i t i e s a r e o p t i c a l l y a c t i v e and s e n s i t i v e t o t h e l o c a l s t r a i n which s h i f t s t h e e l e c t r o n i c energy l e v e l s . This e f f e c t i s a t t h e o r i g i n of t h e homogeneous f l u o r e scence l i n e w i d t h s of o p t i c a l t r a n s i t i o n s . I n s t e a d of a s s o c i a t i n g a n e l a s t i c d i p o l e t o t h e molecular impurity, we consider h e r e a n e l a s t i c quadupole. This assumption i s based on t h e f o l l o w i n g arguments. For l a r g e i m p u r i t i e s i t i s r a t h e r t h e r o t a t i o n s of t h e molecules o r l i b r a t i o n n a l modes which a r e coupled t o t h e s t r a i n f i e l d i n s t e a d of t h e breathing modes of t h e molecule. T h i s l i b r a t i o n n a l motion of . t h e i m p u r i t i e s i s r a t h e r d e s c r i b e d by a e l a s t i c quadrupole i n s t e a d of a n e l a s t i c d i p o l e s . This quadrupole moments a r i s e i n m u l t i p o l a r expansion of t h e perturbed s t r a i n f i e l d around e l a s t i c d e f e c t s 1121 : when t h e r o t a t i o n n a l degrees of freedhom a r e unvolved, t h e d i p o l e moment v a n i s h e s and t h e n e x t term of t h e expansion i s t h e e l a s t i c quadrupole moment. Let u s w r i t e t h e Hamiltonian of t h e i n t e r a c t i o n between t h e s t r a i n f i e l d and t h e quadrupole moment Q : (Q = Da wherea i s some i n t e r a t o m i c d i s t a n c e ) + = Q. z r a d e Q.e.
where Z r a d e s t a n d s f o r t h e g r a d i e n t of t h e l o c a l s t r a i n f i e l d at t h e s i t e of t h e quadrupole moment. Now we suppose t h a t t h e s t r a i n f i e l d s a r e c r e a t e d o n l y by t h e TLS : t h i s assumption i s j u s t i f i e d by t h e f a c t t h a t t h e homogeneous broadening of t h e f l u o r e s c e n c e l i n e s is v e r y i n s e n s i t i v e t o t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n molecular impurit i e s 1131. Therefore t h e s t r a i n f i e l d s c r e a t e d by t h e qaudrupoles a r e of s h o r t e r range and probably screened by t h e organic g l a s s e s a f t e r thermal r e l a x a t i o n . Then we g e t f o r t h e e l a s t i c f i e l d g r a d i e n t :
The average i n t e r a c t i o n energy i s now of t h e dipole-quadrupole t y p e :
For thermally e x c i t e d TLS, R i s p r o p o r t i o n n a l t o T , l e a d i n g f i n a l l y t o For c o n s t a n t no ( i s that t r u e ?) we e s t a b l i s h t h e p r o p e r t y t h a t t h e f l u o r e s c e n c e l i n e w i d t h s of g l a s s e s v a r i e s a s T~.~~. This r e s u l t corresponds t o t h e experimental s i t u a t i o n f o r t h e o r g a n i c g l a s s e s . A review of many o t h e r t h e o r i e s devoted t o t h i s law T~.~~ a r e r e p o r t e d i n t h e review paper of R. SILBEY 1141 and w i l l n o t be reviewed here. For completeness, l e t u s w r i t e some simple p r e d i c t i o n f o r t h e T1 t h i s impurity coupled e l a s t i c a l l y t o t h e phonons by t h e e l a s t i c quadrupole. I n s t e a d of a s t r a i n f l u c t u a t i o n varying a s w~ : t h e l i b r a t i o n n a l frequency -t h e g r a d i e n t produces a 4, dependence. For a phonon d e n s i t y of modes g(w) one g e t s simply :
This corresponds t o a longer T1 compared t o t h e c a s e of e l a s t i c d i p o l e s d e s c r i b e d by e x p r e s s i o n ( 4 ) . Other p r o p e r t i e s can be transposed from e l a s t i c d i p o l e quadrupole and would be published elsewhere 1131. 
